FACULTY EXPERTS ON DEBATE ISSUES
(Call 216-368-4440)

ETHICS
• Caroline Whitbeck, ethics
• Robert Lawry, law (professional and societal)
• Kevin McMunigal, law
• Mehran Mehregany, engineering
• Jessica Berg, law (biomedical)

CHILDREN
• Robert Needlman, pediatrics (children’s development)
• Lolita McDavid, pediatrics (children’s health)
• Jill Korbin, anthropology

CIVIL RIGHTS
• Jonathan Entin, law and political science (and affirmative action)
• Marvin Rosenberg, social work

COLLEGE AFFORDABILITY/PLANNING
• Ajai Singh, management (financial planning)

CRIME
• Kevin McMunigal, law (federal criminal)
• Lewis R. Katz, law

DEFENSE
• Philip Taylor, physics

ECONOMY AND JOBS
• Susan Helper, management

ELECTIONS
• Alexander P. Lamis, political science

ELECTION HISTORY
• David Hammack, American history

EDUCATION
• James Zull, University Center for Innovation in Teaching and Education, biology
• Julia Grant, management (MBA)
ENERGY AND THE ENVIRONMENT
• Andrew Morriss, law
• Philip Taylor, physics
• Jonathan Adler, law
• Matthew Sobel, management
• Robert Savinell, engineering (alternative energy)

FINANCE
• Paul Laux, management (markets)
• J.B. Silvers, management (health care)

FOREIGN POLICY
• Michael Scharf, law
• Henry King Jr., law

GAY AND LESBIAN ISSUES
• PRO: Rick Settersten, sociology
• CON: George Dent, law

GUN CONTROL
• Susan Helper, management
• Mark Singer, social work

HEALTH CARE
• J.B. Silvers, management

HOMELAND SECURITY
• Michael Scharf, law
• Vincent E. McHale, political science
• Amos Guiora, law

INTERNATIONAL POLICY/TRADE
• Leonard Lynn, management
• Susan Helper, management

IRAQ
• Katie Lavelle, political science
• Michael Scharf, law

MEDIA
• Norman Wain, communication sciences
MEDICARE
• Joseph White, political science
• J.B. Silvers, management (health care)

NATIVE AMERICANS
• Thomas Csordas, anthropology

PROTECTING AMERICA’S WORKERS
• Thomas Morrissey, management

SENIORS AND SOCIAL SECURITY
• Joseph White, political science
• Robert Binstock, political science and medicine

SCIENCE ISSUES (STEM CELL RESEARCH, INTELLIGENT DESIGN, ETC.)
• Lawrence Krauss, physics
• Caroline Whitbeck, ethics

SMALL BUSINESSES
• Bo Carlsson, management
• Ernesto Poza, management

TAXATION
• Robert Bricker, management
• Erik Jensen, law
• Joseph White, political science

WOMEN’S ISSUES
• Alice Bach, director of women’s studies, religion
• Athena Vrettos, English
• Angela Woollacott, history
• Roberta Sue Pearlmutter, social work
• Diana Bilimoria, management